Formation of the 5' cap structure of eukaryotic mRNAs occurs via transfer of GMP from GTP to the 5' terminus of the primary transcript. RNA guanylyltansferase, the enzyme that catalyzes this reaction, has been isolated from many viral and cellular sources. Though differing in molecular weight and subunit structure, the various guanylyltranferases employ a common catalytic mechanism involving a covalent enzyme-(Lys-GMP) intermediate 
by functional complementation in Sa. cerevisiae. Induced expression of PCEI in bacteria and in yeast confirmed that the 47-kDa Sc. pombe protein was enzymatically active. The amino acid sequence of PCE1 is 38% identical (152 of 402 residues) to the 52-kDa capping enzyme from Sa. cerevisiae. Comparison of the two cellular capping enzymes with guanylyltranferases encoded by DNA viruses revealed local sequence similarity at the enzyme's active site and at four additional collinear motifs. Mutational analysis of yeast CEGI demonstrated that four of the five conserved motifs are essential for capping enzyme function in vivo. Remarkably, the same motifs are conserved in the polynucleotide ligase family of enzymes that employ an enzyme-(Lys-AMP) intermediate. These findings illuminate a shared structural basis for covalent catalysis in nucleotidyl transfer and suggest a common evolutionary origin for capping enzymes and ligases.
RNA guanylyltransferase (capping enzyme) catalyzes transfer ofGMP from GTP to the 5' end ofmRNA. The hallmark ofthe RNA capping reaction is the formation of an enzymeguanylate intermediate in which GMP is linked covalently to a Lys residue of the protein via a phosphoamide bond (1) . Analysis ofvirus-encoded RNA guanylyltransferases points to at least two families of capping enzymes, based on overall sequence conservation and on the nature of the enzyme's active site (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . The capping enzymes encoded by doublestrand DNA viruses (vaccinia, Shope fibroma, and African swine fever) display local sequence similarities that suggest a common evolutionary origin-this includes a conserved KXDG motif at the site of covalent guanylylation (5, 6) . Guanylyltransferase encoded by reovirus, a double-strand RNA virus, displays no obvious sequence similarity to the vaccinia protein despite their essentially identical enzymatic functions (7, 8) . Although guanylyltransferases have been isolated from numerous cellular sources (9) , a cellular gene (CEGI) encoding an RNA capping enzyme has only been identified in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (10) . Initial computerbased comparisons of the yeast and viral proteins uncovered no conservation of primary sequence. However, mapping of the yeast guanylyltransferase active site to Lys-70 within the motif KTDG (11, 12) , which is identical to the KTDG element at the vaccinia active site (7, 8) , argues that the cellular and DNA virus-encoded enzymes might have a common evolutionary origin.
Covalent catalysis during nucleotidyl transfer is not unique to the RNA capping reaction. DNA and RNA ligation reactions were the first examples of nucleotidyltransferases that employ an enzyme-adenylate intermediate (13) . The AMP moiety is linked covalently via a phosphoamide bond to a Lys residue of the ligase polypeptide (14) . The bound AMP is transferred to the 5' monophosphate end of a polynucleotide toformanactivatednucleicacidintermediate-A(5')pp(5')Nthat is reminiscent ofthe G(5')ppp (5 
CAG CCA GTT TCT TTT TCA AAG AAA CAT TTA CAA GCA TTA AAA GAA AAG AAC TAT TTC GTA TGT GAA Fig. 2 . The alignment, which extends nearly the entire length of the two proteins, is punctuated by several discontinuities in which the sequence present in the CEG1 protein is not represented in the Sc. pombe polypeptide. We have designated the gene encoding the pombe capping enzyme as PCEJ.
Heterologous Expression of Sc. pombe Capping Enzyme. We have confirmed that the cDNA isolated by complementation actually encodes a functional guanylyltransferase by expressing the PCEI open reading frame in E. coli. The coding sequence was inserted into a T7-based pET vector. Isopropyl ,3-D-thiogalactoside induction of T7 RNA polymerase in cultures of E. coli BL21(DE3)/pET-PCR resulted in the accumulation of an abundant 47-kDa polypeptide (Fig. 3A) . This protein was absent when cells lacking pET-PCE were induced with isopropyl 3-D-thiogalactoside (data not shown). Although the PCE1 polypeptide was recovered predominantly in the insoluble protein fraction of crude cell lysates, a significant amount remained soluble. Indeed, PCE1 was one of the most abundant polypeptides in the soluble fraction (Fig. 3A Left) . Incubation of the soluble extracts in the presence of [a-32P]GTP and manganese resulted in the formation of an SDS-stable nucleotidyl-protein adduct that migrated as a discrete 48-kDa species during SDS/PAGE (Fig. 3A Right) . Labeling of this polypeptide was not detected in extracts prepared from bacterial that lacked the PCEI gene (data not shown).
Induced expression of the Sc. pombe capping enzyme in Sa. cerevisiae was achieved by placing the PCE1 gene under the control of a 2 ,um-based GAL promoter in a Acegl null strain background. GAL-PCEJ cells grew readily on galactose but formed microcolonies on medium containing glucose (data not shown). Whole-cell extracts prepared from GAL-PCEI yeast (grown in liquid medium containing galactose) formed a 48-kDa enzyme-GMP complex that was clearly distinct from the 52-kDa enzyme-GMP complex formed by extracts of GAL-CEGI cells (Fig. 3B) . Thus, the PCE1 protein was enzymatically active in Sa. cerevisiae. Note that the PCE1 protein sequence includes the element KSDG, which is related to the KTDG motif at the active site of the guanylyltransferases from Sa. cerevisiae and vaccinia (5, 6, 11, 12) . We inferred therefore that Lys-67 is the active site of the Sc. pombe capping enzyme. This was supported by our finding that the Lys-67 Ala mutation abrogated PCEI function in vivo (data not shown).
Sequence Conservation Among Capping Enzymes and Polynucleotide Ligases. The conserved KTDG element at the guanylyltransferase active site was first noted when we scanned "by eye" for sequence similarities between capping enzyme and various polynucleotide ligases (7). Shuman et al. (18) had predicted that capping enzyme and ligase would share a common mechanism of covalent catalysis. That the active sites are so similar suggested that other structural features may be conserved, thus prompting further sequence analysis to obtain candidate motifs. This was done by first inspecting the regions of conservation between the CEG1 and PCE1 proteins and then searching by eye for similar elements in the capping enzymes of vaccinia virus (2), Shope fibroma virus (3), and African swine fever virus (4) . In addition to the active site KTDG (referred to as motif I), we discerned four other conserved sequence elements, which we refer to as motifs II-V, situated within the CEG1 polypeptide as shown in Fig. 4 . Remarkably, these motifs are also conserved among the numerous members of the polynucleotide ligase family (13) . The aligned amino acid sequences of the five conserved regions are shown in Fig. 4 for capping enzymes and polynucleotide ligases (DNA or RNA) from the indicated sources.
What is most striking about these sequence motifs is that they are arranged in the same order and with nearly identical mM Hepes, pH 7.9/0.2 M KCl/1.5 mM MgCl2/0.5 mM dithiothreitol/10%o (vol/vol) glycerol. Lysis was achieved by mixing the cells with liquid nitrogen and grinding the suspension with a mortar and pestle. The cell powder was thawed and clarified by centrifugation at 30,000 x g. The supernatant was centrifuged for 1 h at 100,000 x g, followed by dialysis of the S-100 against 20 mM Hepes, pH 7.9/50 mM KC1/0.2 mM EDTA/0.5 mM dithiothreitol/20%o glycerol. The final volume ofthe preparation was 4 ml. Aliquots (1 t4) were assayed for enzyme-GMP complex formation as described above for bacterial lysates. The positions and sizes (in kDa) of marker proteins are indicated at the right. spacing in all capping enzymes and in most of the polynucleotide ligases. Motif I encompasses the KXDG element at the active site of covalent enzyme-NMP adduct formation. The X residue is not strictly conserved, but there is a preference for Thr among the guanylyltransferases and for Tyr in the ligases. Within the capping enzyme family, a Tyr located 4 residues upstream of the active-site Lys is also conserved. Motif II, consisting of RFP, or closely related triplets, is found in some of the family members, but not in others, as indicated in Fig. 4 . Motifs III and IV are highly conserved. Motif V, which displays a more subtle pattern of conservation, can be viewed as bipartite. The KWKP sequence in the upstream half of motif V is identical in the capping enzymes from the two yeasts and the African swine fever virus-the closely related sequence KLKP is found in the African swine fever virus DNA ligase. The poxvirus capping enzymes and the other DNA ligases contain an invariant Lys in this region (XXKX). The downstream portion of motif V includes the sequence (E/D)NTVD, which is highly conserved among the five capping enzymes. The ligases have an invariant Asp residue in this region (DXXXX).
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 91 (1994) . Conserved Motifs Are Essential for Capping Enzyme Function in Vivo. We posit that primary sequence conservation between capping enzyme and ligases is relevant to the common catalytic mechanism. To test this, we created a series of Ala substitution mutations of the CEG1 protein at residues within conserved motifs I-V. (Residues that were mutated are indicated by asterisks in Fig. 4 .) The Alascanning technique provides a simple approach to gauge the essentiality of a given amino acid for protein function, in that Ala substitution eliminates the side chain beyond the (3car-bon, yet usually does not alter the main-chain conformation or impose extreme electrostatic or steric effects (19) (20) (21) . CEGI-Ala alleles in CEN:TRPJ plasmids were tested for in vivo function using the plasmid shuffle procedure. Inability of CEGI-Ala alleles to sustain cell growth on medium containing 5-FOA (which selects against a resident CEG): URA3 plasmid) indicates that the side chain of the affected residue is essential for protein function. We anticipated that some of the Ala-substitution mutations in the conserved motifs might be tolerated, whereas others would be lethal, and still others might confer a conditional growth defect. Consequently, all mutated CEGI alleles were screened initially for growth at 250C. CEGI-Ala strains viable at 250C were screened secondarily for growth at 370C and at 18'C. Although several CEGJ-Ala alleles caused a temperature-sensitive growth phenotype, none of the mutants were cold-sensitive. The results are shown in Table 1 and are discussed below.
Previously described single Ala-substitution mutations in motif I were supplemented by two mutated alleles. Y66A and K70R. In agreement with earlier results (11) , the K70A and G73A mutations were lethal at 250C, whereas the T71A and D72A mutants were viable at both 250C and 370C. Replacement of the active-site Lys with Arg (K70R) was also lethal, suggesting a stringent requirement for Lys as the nucleophile during attack by enzyme on the a-phosphate of GTP. The Y66A substitution in motif I caused a temperature-sensitive defect, seen as normal growth at 25°C, but severely slowed growth at 37°C. The RFP triplet of motif II was substituted simultaneously at all three positions; this caused a slow growth defect at 25°C and complete lethality at 37°C. Five single Ala mutations in motifIII were examined. Two ofthese involving aliphatic residues, L129A and V134A, were viable, whereas the alterations of charged residues, D130A and E132A, were lethal. The G131A mutant was strongly temperature-sensitive. In motif IV, D225A and G226A substitutions were lethal. Replacement of universally conserved Lys-249 in motif V with Ala was lethal, as was substitution at Asp-257, a residue conserved only in the capping enzyme family. The T255A mutant (affecting a residue common to all capping enzymes) caused a temperature-sensitive phenotype. The E253A and N254A mutants were fully viable.
In summary, the mutational analysis indicates that conserved motifs I, III, VI, and V are essential for capping enzyme function. Seventeen residues in these motifs were singly substituted (not counting the RFP mutation in motifII). Mutations at eight residues were lethal, three were temperature sensitive, and only six were viable.
Charge-to-Ala Cluster Mutants of CEGI. The high frequency with which growth phenotypes were elicited by single (or, for RFP --AAA, clustered) Ala substitutions in the five conserved motifs stand in stark contrast to the low frequency of growth phenotypes produced by Ala cluster mutations in regions of the CEG1 protein other than the conserved motifs ( Table 2) . We constructed eight charge-to-Ala cluster mutations at sites indicated by asterisks in Fig. 2 . In this procedure, two or three locally clustered acidic or basic residues were simultaneously replaced with Ala. Not a single one of the charge cluster mutants had a lethal phenotype. Seven of the eight were fully viable, and one mutant-D95A/R96A/ E97A-was temperature-sensitive ( (1, 4, 7, 9, 10) . Although PCE1 is most closely related to yeast CEG1 (38% identity), the two proteins have diverged considerably. Regional conservation provides obvious clues for structure-function analysis and for efforts to isolate genes encoding capping enzymes from other cellular sources. The relatedness of the cellular and DNA virus capping enzymes is limited to the five motifs we have described.
Previous mutational analyses of DNA ligase, RNA ligase, and RNA guanylyltransferase have focused exclusively on the immediate region of the active site (5, 11, 12, 25, 26) . The present study provides a functional assessment of other protein segments. Our finding that motifs I-V include a high proportion of essential residues argues that these elements are relevant to the shared mechanism of covalent catalysis. (Preliminary studies of the mutated CEG1 proteins indicate that loss of function in vivo correlates with inactivation or, in some cases, thermolability of guanylyltransferase activity in vitro.) We anticipate that our structure-function analysis of CEG1 will be applicable to other enzymes in the guanylyltransferase and polynucleotide ligase families. Of course, a genetic "map" of capping enzyme structure and function will be more meaningful in the context of a known crystal structure for this type of enzyme. To our knowledge, no structure has been reported for any member of the RNA and DNA ligase family. (27) . In another case, GTP-GTP guanylyltransferase from brine shrimp catalyzes synthesis of a GppppG dinucleotide from two GTP molecules via a capping-enzyme-like mechanism employing an enzyme-GMP phosphoramidate intermediate (28) . An ATP-dependent RNA ligase from kinetoplastid mitochondria is thought to play a role in RNA editing (29) . The cloning of genes encoding these proteins, and of additional members of the guanylyltransferase family, will undoubtedly shed light on the structural basis for covalent catalysis.
